IIICS de novo glycosylated fibronectin as a marker for invasiveness in urothelial carcinoma of the urinary bladder (UBC).
The urothelial carcinoma is the most frequent malignancy of the urinary bladder (UBC). The transition into invasive growth is accompanied by several histological changes including an oncofoetal reorganization of the extracellular matrix. Recently, the occurrence of oncofoetal fibronectin with an O-linked glycosylation in the IIICS region (oncf Fn) was shown to be present in urine from UBC patients and was recommended as a tumour marker. Until now there are no data available regarding the source and distribution of oncf Fn in UBC and its value for the assessment of invasiveness. oncf Fn was analysed in noninvasive and invasive UBC using immunohistochemistry and western blot. Additionally, the mRNA expression of the IIICS splicing region was evaluated by quantitative real time RT-PCR. Immunohistochemical results reveal a highly significant correlation of oncf Fn to invasiveness. Papillary tumours regularly show no positivity. In western blot, invasive UBC show a strongly increased amount of the 250 kDa oncf Fn. Additionally, several smaller bands could be shown suggesting a proteolytic processing of Fn. The mRNA of the IIICS region shows a 21.5-fold increase in invasive UBC compared with noninvasive carcinomas. In summary, immunohistochemistry of oncf Fn is a valuable histological marker for invasiveness of urothelial carcinoma of the urinary bladder. The restricted and invasion-associated tissue distribution of immunoreactivity enables to monitor the recurrence of invasive UBC by a quantitative evaluation of IIICS O-linked glycosylated Fn in urine.